The image of geologist is often associated with a "tough natural scientist" operating in the field without technology. This has changed with the large diffusion of information and communication technology; today, geologists face the digital world.
M. De Donatis (*) Università degli Studi di Urbino "Carlo Bo", Dipartimento di Scienze Geologiche, Technologie Chimiche e Ambientali, Campus Scientifico, 61029 Urbino, Italy e-mail: mauro.dedonatis@uniurb.it C. D'Ambrogi ISPRA -Istituto superiore per la protezione e la ricerca ambientale, Servizio Geologico d'Italia, Via Curtatone, 3 00185 Roma, Italy e-mail: chiara.dambrogi@apat.it GIS-based method for the environmental vulnerability assessment to volcanic ashfall at Etna Volcano (RAPICETTA & ZANON) The results of a preliminary estimation of vulnerability, attained by the integration of realistic eruptive scenarios with a GIS-based method are presented. The response of environment to ashfall was evaluated aiming at defining the vulnerability in the areas surrounding Mt. Etna volcano, Sicily.
A Preliminary method for the evaluation of the landslides volume at a regional scale (MARCHESINI et al) This paper describes the implementation of an algorithm aimed to define, with an adequate approximation, the 3D geometry of the sliding surface of rotational slides for which, on the basis of geologic maps available at regional scale, some geotechnical parameters can be known or estimated. The work includes the creation of a computer code useful for the 3D analysis of slope stability (3D safety factor) using the simplified Janbu method.
Automated tools within workflows for 3D structural construction from surface and subsurface data (FERNANDEZ et al) Three automated techniques optimize the use of sparse geological and/or geophysical data and enhance the time-efficiency of 3D model construction. The three new automated tools (3D geological contact analysis, 3D dipdomain construction, and 3D isopach measurement and construction) are inscribed in a general workflow for 3D construction.
A WebGIS for the Dissemination of Information on Historical Landslides and Floods in
Umbria, Italy (SALVATI et al) In this paper, the authors describe the available information on historical landslides and floods in Umbria region, they perform a temporal and a spatial analysis of the collected historical information. A specific Web site designed to disseminate the available historical information, and WebGIS technology adopted to show the location of the sites historically affected by landslides and inundations are presented. Application of a model to the evaluation of flood damage (LUINO et al) This paper presents the initial results of a common methodology for the evaluation of damage produced by a flood. A model simulates flood scenarios and evaluates expected economic losses from the impact of floodwaters on exposed elements, has been developed through the application of a computational model elaborated by GIS. It could be used by land administration bodies and insurance companies to manage flood-related damage data.
